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How did you get interested in this topic of the motherhood penalty?
In my previous work on gender inequality in the workplace it was 
becoming increasingly clear to me that mothers were experienc-
ing disadvantages that seemed unique.  For example, the pay gap 
between mothers and childless women is actually larger than the pay 
gap between women and men.  I began to wonder how it was that 
these disadvantages emerged and if discrimination was a contribut-
ing factor. 
Were you surprised by the findings?
I was not surprised to find that mothers were discriminated against, 
but I was very surprised by the magnitude of the discrimination.  
With gender or race, we often talk about the subtle ways that stereo-
types are disadvantaging.  With mothers, the effects were huge, such 
as being about 100% less likely to be recommended for hire than 
childless women and being offered much lower starting salaries. 
What do you think are the most important implications of your find-
ings for women? For human resource practitioners?
I think the study documented a phenomenon that many work-
ing mothers suspected was going on. As one women told me, “You 
confirmed my worst fear.”   However, establishing that bias against 
mothers is a broad social pattern helps raise awareness of the issue.   
And raising awareness can help human resource practitioners be on 
alert to potential biases against mothers, which can help reduce the 
occurrence of bias.
Announcing the 2008 Kanter Award Winner:
GettinG a Job: is there a Motherhood Penalty?
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Theresearchersconcludedthatthe ‘motherhood penalty’ is 
alive and well,evenwhenexaminedwithhighlycontrolledex-
perimentalmethodsinbothlaboratoryand‘reallife’settings.
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1. Think now is the time to retreat from work-life efforts? 
a.Whenorganizationsfosterpositivefamilyrelationships,changesinemployee satisfaction and commit-
mentmakesuchinvestmentsworth their cost(Ford,etal.).Now,morethanever,weneedtoreinforce
ouremployees’commitmentanddedication.




2.  Does the sheer number of women in management make a difference in 
reducing gender inequities? 
Inroadsbywomenintoupper-statusmanagerialpositions“liftallboats,”evenforwomenwhodonot
attaingreaterstatus.However,women managers must have real managerial authority and not just a title-
change(Cohen&Huffman).
3. Can mothers give up the guilt? 
Ingeneral,thecognitive development of young children is unimpairedbytheirmothers’participationin
theworkforce.Infact,readingscoresforchildrenoflow-incomemomswhoworkarebetterthanforthose
whodonotwork(Burchinal&Clarke-Stewart).
4. Do single employees resent “family-friendly” policies? 
Marriedemployeesperceivegreaterorganizationalequitythandosingles.Thus,work-life policiesshould
bereferredtoas“work-life”not“family-friendly”andtheyshould be need-blind(Casper,etal.).








6. Are all flexible work arrangements equal? 
Daily flexibility(havingtheoptiontocomeandgoasnecessaryduringtheday,withshortnotice)ismoreeffec-
tiveinreducingwork-familyconflictthanmorefixedflex time(flexiblestartandendingtimes)(Allard,etal.).





creasing managers’ awareness of work-life issues and training them to be supportive oftheseprograms
(Wang&Walumbwa).
Top 10 Takeaways from Kanter Award Finalists…









The Center for Families at Purdue University and the Boston College Center for Work & Familydevel-
opedtheRosabethMossKanterAwardtoraisetheawarenessofhighqualitywork-familyresearch
amongthescholar,consultantandpractitionercommunities.Throughthegeneroussponsorship
oftheAlliance for Work-Life Progress(AWLP),thestandardsofqualityforwork-familyresearchwill
continuetorise,andactionablefindingsfromthebeststudieswillbecomemorecommonplacein
businesscommunitiestoinformpolicyandbestpeoplepractices.
8. Should we work for longer parental leaves, or something else? 





9. Who is more likely to experience intimate partner violence?
a.Sheddinglightonanolddebate,Villarreal(2007)showsthatemployed women are less likely to be at 
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